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Time Trebles.
Chicago and North-western Rail-

way.
T ui of dupartnrn of Train* from

KraepOrt.
for Clilciizuund Kant D ‘Jn a m

do do do ItMl a ni

O , M.& St. Paul R. R.

non n isaht. aviii'k, Any,ha

f'flUifffuair und mall H 55 * 1,1 -HI a 1,1

Acroin Hindulon Ivttilpm Hlop ni

Nlulil JJxpnr* IHi P 1,1 *'• l< 1,1

(KUN'I wBUT.
I’**nger* mid mini s r.r, pm 754 p m
Acniuninodnllon IJ T. 5p m 10-IIuni

Niuiit l.ipru * 4I t a iii 111 u m
K N. 11. SNOW, Airrnl.

lllinotfi Central R. R.

Tim only mule running liiroiirli am* Imiwmn
w aril'll and <'hlr,ngn. Tim only ninta to Si.

I.onl*. Cairo, and llm Honlli, and lo
l*nh:c|in', Sion* City. Omaliaand veil.

fIoINO *0111)1 A N IIKA*T.
■JiUfivftWarren S i'.i ain 1005 pin
Arrive at. C'lili ago 145 P in 705 a i;i

do SI I,mi* HDOii in 500 pm
do Cairo.. ‘I00 pm 115a in

OIIINU NOIITII ANII WK.IT.
LottvoC'ulrn II DO p m *-0 p m

do St. I.onl* sooa in Uls p m
do (JlilniKo II HU pm HO in

Arrive at. Winrim Isd a m sml p m
OOIMU WI.HT.

Reave Warren IBHa in 5 (HI pin
Arrlvv at lliiliinpe* 7 10ain 7 10 p in

do Sion* 1 : 11t 'I Hia in Id .'HI p m
OOINO KAHT.

I.civil Hloiix rlly I III! P"I (i (Hi || 111
Arrlva ill iJiilniipnt 5 In ain s :io pin

do Winrun H 111 a in II 05 n in
Kor Uirnouli Mi Iml* apply al Urn pi'llimpiu

*lalloii* on llm M. I*. II 10, aha at Ilia I. 1 ■ K-
H. al Warren. W. S. lIKNSUN, Aunt.

Mineral Point R. R.
j/i//,.

dfJlffOfolTfl A. M ffOINII NOIITII. A *

Rcuvu Mlnrrnl l’’l, OHO l.anvo Warran. !• 'HI
do (.'alniiiiiic, 0.T5 do (Irallol. HO
do ImrlliiKtoii, 705 do lltirlllij'lon, 10 lo
do (liutlot, 7 111 do (,'alniiitiiii. lo 40

Arrive, Waiicn, Hls Arrlva, Mn'l l*’l. II 10
FHKKJHT AM) A OMMOItATIOS.
1101 Nil *o ll'l'll ■ l'M| 001 NO NOIITII, I'M

Reave Vlmi ial l"l din Reave Warran 5 .'ls
do I ‘FitM nllllu dMI I do • lull lot. HO.
do HurlIunion nd-il do inirllnuloti 055
do (Irallol, 410 do I alumina / d’i

Arrlva,Wurian •! til | Arrlva, Mmural CIS Oil

IT,ATTICVII,I.K DIVISION.
,l/,1//..

001 SO KAHT A M. I 001 *0 WMT A. VI
T,*nva ITallavilla, Mill I,cava Mineral l*’l 050

do ll( lllinnl, f. 55 1 Arrlva t'lilmnuiu, 10 *J.S
An Iva (lalaiiima. Or. I I .inva do 10 in
I,cava do II 50 Reave llahilonl, 11 VII
Arrive MlnT I’olnl 7VO I A ll iva ITallavllla II .50

Funmnr a .v/< .1 <n <t,u nona r/o.\.
(10l Nil It A* T. I' II I 1101NO WKKT I'. M.

I.*ilvc ITallcvlllO I .15 I I," iva (Villllllllia "/ d.'i
do lloliniinl. VOS I do 11.dmoot 5 In

Arrlvv I'alainliia VSO | Arrlva Cull Iv 1 1!o H 10
{l'HUNani'ar* laavinp Mliiarul I’oiol al 015

A. M, enn rimcli Mmlixm al I I’. M. ilia mimi
Jay, by way of griiaporl mid Uiilailonoa.

all AS. K. (IA I,IC, Auant

XiOOJil Items.
m::

(leu. Cnthmi has gene intothe bal'd*
wave tuisinesH at. Dm lliigiun.

Hi,ii 1.,1..i <
’

>■" v 0.,l \\ r . 11. lb iiiiell
spent a few days in town last week.

Vmi must, pay your taxes before
llm first of Maich.

The Milwaukee Sentinel is troubled
about I he Democrats uml Finance.

The Clement Bros. .V, Forrester are
to sing in the City Hail, to-morrow,
(Saini day) evening.

Anew target gnu of the latest im-
proved pattern has been purchased by
John (• Dowd.

Under the new management, the
weekly Milwaukee Nows has became
(ho host family paper in Wisconsin.

Don’t forgot (ho ball lo bo given by
(ho Herman Catholic School in Lena-
luvn’a Hall, next. Tuesday evening.

The scarlet fever prevails in 1 Matte
villa A MissTni 'v, a teacher in one
of the Helmuts, died after having the
fever but a very abort time.

Ilemomhor the concert and ball to bo
given for llm benolit of the Herman
viiinol, al Lenalian'a Hall, on Tuesday
evening next.

The Madison Democrat says I bat
ITm address delivered before, the Slate
Hist orient Society, by Hon. Moses M.

Strong was a valuable contribution to
i be history of Wisconsin.

The Milwaukee News says that
Dime is no truth m the report that
I,mlingt ion is causing a pel it ion to he
Moulded asking I lie legislature lo

dullish the otllee of governor.
() I’. Ilildleili,agent of A telii-ion,

ropel.n fi Santa Fee R, K. is m this
county in i!:; interest of lands of
t hat company, Timm premises to be
a great tide of cinniigraliuii to the
Weal i.cxi spring.

■)n Friday Jan. iCIh, as a son of
Mr. Thomas Thrashci was m! mum ;

from school with some of his school-
mates, he fell and broke ins leg. I'he
I nature proves to be a sex ere one, bill
with good treatment there no doul.it
ol Ids recovery,

1 tie ilinear'i Times put on a good
leal of style in speaking of the infor-
mation furnished by UieTitncs i'oitvs-
jmudonw bureau al Washlngum in re-
gard to eld Wells’ whereabouts, but it
willed s 111 tic when Welts turned up
in I etusiami instead of Washington.
! fte Times stated twice ttiav Wells
tu {Miiuvcly m Washington

Janesville is to have a lamp factory.
'I hin lias been an off year for radic-

alism.
Avery large crop of fat hogs Ibis

year.
Ileus have paid their way pretty

well this winter.
The report of the death of young

Sehanb, the Hessian drummer boy, is
untrue.

They had a grand shooting match at
Prairie du Chicn on the 2dtb and 28th
nit.

If we don’t get any ice this winter,
won't Beecher's diseiples be scared
next summer?

Reserved Seat Tickets for the great
ClementBros. & Forrester troupe, for
sale at the Post < Mliee.

Senator Doolittle made an able
speech in favor of the silver dollar, at
Madison last week.

A farmer living near Black Kartli,
raised forty two poland china hogs
which averaged four hundred and ten
pounds apiece.

Hen. Moses M. Strong delivered the
annual address before the Historical
Society, at Madison on Thursday even-
ing' las 1,.

A partnership has been formed be-
tween John Wasley and Joseph Shaf-
fer, who have opened a store in Hughes
A Teague's old stand, of drygoods
and groceries.

At Independance, lowa, Susan B.
Anthony had a B.vo house, to listen
to her great lecture “Woman Wants
Broad, not the Ballot."

A bill was introduced for supplying
the Capitol with water from the Uni-
versity. Why not include gas? Mad-
ison Star. We would think there is a
superabundance there already.

Dr. Wilber is giving lectures to the
class in Physiology in the High School.
The Doctor is deserving id'great cred-
it, for undertaking the work for which
he is so eminently ipialdied.

Last week there was a mistake in
the advertisement of the concert and
ball for Urn benefit of the Herman
school. It read. “Choice vocal and in-
strumental music will be given at the
church" instead of concert.

Anew dodge, that ol calling on a
lady during the absence of her hus-
band, and stating that he has been
seriously hurl, with the intention ol
having her leave the house, is being
practiced by tramps.

The Clement Brothers, the trio who
gave an excellent, concert here some
t One ago. have returned to charm the
peoplei with song. They will give an
entertainment at the City Hall, to-
morrow Sat unlay evening.

Susan B. Anthony is sure to be well
received w hen the visits I his city, on
lh i (fith insl. The probability is that
our City Hall will be unable to hold
ah who wish to heartier. Nearly all
lhe reserved seats tickets are sold al-
ready, and guile a number being sold
over one month ago. It seems that
everybody would like to hear Miss
Susan.

A (Irecnhaek convention for the
Tliinl ('ongressional District, will bo
licld ;il I’oseohel nit tlio l llhiiisl, In
elect ;i delegate to attend the National
(irecnhaek Convention to be held in
Toledo, Ohio, on February, ti-d, IS7S
The convention will lie composed of
the president of each (JreenbaeU club
in the district, and the chairman of
each counts and tow n committee.

Frank 1,. MolTelt.son of Dr. Moffett
of this city, has been tendered a po-
sit ion in the oiliee of A Horne v (leneral
Wilson, and has pine to Madison to
bike charge of the same. Frank is a

! first -class fellow, and the appointment
lis worthily bestowed. Moreover, we

j t hink his appoint incut agrees with the
I true spirit of civil service reform, as

1 he has been an attachec of (he Deino-
-1 era! otlice for about two years, and

j the Democrat has not knowingly eon-
j trihnled (o the success of tinl present
state olllcers.

I A I lev Mr. Wells, in a eoinmnniea
■lion published in the sun Frairic
jCountry man, w riling of a recent visit
to Mineral i’oint, sees lit to misrepre

i sent the greater portion of our people,
by stat-big that they arc hostile to the
public school, and would gladly see
them wiped out of existence. If the

, reverend gentleman (though we think
that he is hardly entitled to he called
>neh) had been a little more truthful
and had not allowed himself to bo

■so governed by prejudice he would
h is c done mine go i t to the cause
which he represents. Among the

, many evds w ith which religion lias to
\ contend, there i-> none s • groat as that
> indicted upon her by those professing
, to he her ministers, who either igno-

, randy ur maliciously a-sail air thing
md everything which docs net cm-

, lona to tluur narrow views.

Mr. Herman Fide, aged seventy-,
eight years, died at ids residence in
this city, on Sunday night, and was
buried (in Tuesday, being followed to
li is last resting place by a large number
of sorrowing friends. Mr. Fiek bad
been in feeble health for a long time
previous to ids death, but bore up
wonderfully under ids illness and
advanced age of near four score years.
The deceased was father to Mrs. Kin-
-11 ie and Mrs. Spratler of this place.

Tho Lono Rook, Dodgeville and
Freeport Narrow Guago.

The people of Dodgeville are making
strong efforts to secure the construc-
tion of the narrow-guage railroad
from Freeport to Lono Rock via
Dodgeville. Thecilizciis of Dodgeville
are intensely in earnest in the matter,
and there seems to he hut little doiiht
that a railroad of somekind will he run
through the northern portion of the
county at an early clay. There has hoc 11

guaranteed almost a suliieient amount
of aid —lacking only about duo,ooo—-to
warrant tho ollicers of the road in
beginning the work of construction.
The people of Dodgeville! are alive to
their interests) and they must and will
have a railroad. We would prefer to
sect the Mineral Point road extended
north, as such an extension would
(deviate the necessity of constructing
nearly seventy-live miles of railroad
and would, moreover, afford the ad-
vantageof a broad guage over a narrow
guageroad. The benefits which would
accrue from au extension north, to not
only the people of lowa county, but to
all tiie people of Southern Wisconsin,
have time and again been dwelt upon: it
is useless to refer to them here. There
lias been too much talk and too little
action, and if the people of this sec-
tion lind themselves shut out from
tho advantages they might have
secured, they will have only them-
selves to blame.
Witli railroads running east and west

of her (for it is probable that a road
will he run through Wingville in the
near future) Mineral Point would he
practically dead; hut with an exten-
sion of her railroad north, she would
reap the full henelits to lie derived
from being put in direct communi-
cation with Milwaukee and other im-
portant points, while Dodgeville and
other near towns, as we have said,
would gain Hie superior advantages
of having a complete railroad.

“Take My Advertisement Out!’’
Such wen* (.he instructions we re-

ceived the other day from “Fanner,"
who advertised for a wife In the Dem
oerat of two weeks ago. Then* is no
end to the letters which come p mring
in upon lii in from every (piarler, from
anxious husband-seekers, and as he
says lie has no desire to hueomi* a Mor-
mon, mid think 1 lie can make a suit-
aide selection from tin* numerous old
women and maidens who have pre-
sented themselves for ins favorable
consideration, he desires ns to discon-
tinue ins notice, that lie may enjoy a
little peace of soul before lie throws
off his widowerhooil.

Wo have received for publication
tin* following inquiries, addressed to
“Farmer:"

Mineral Point, Wis. Fell. till. Bos.
Dkmoci:a r i desire to ask the fol-
lowing questions ol "A Farmer." and
receive answers through the Demo-
crat if possible;

1. Is your wife to he “boss" of the
house or not V

2. Arc you free from all disgust-
ing habits, swell as spitting on the
llopr, entering the house with dirty
boots, indecent use of tobacco, etc?

0. Will she be required to get up in
the cold of a winter morning, to light
the tiresV

1. Do you require your wife to
mak■' all of your clothes, knit your
stockings, etcV

o. Is she to do any sort of drudgery
m tin'shape of ont-doovs work?

These questions are not given by
way of sport, but are tho earnest in-
quiring* of an earnest

"ill sn.vM> S;-i:ma;."

From Mltllin.
Borrows Ditmoi ut r; The roads

hen* arc just splendid and all kinds of
teams are busy hauling grain, hogs,
hay, etc., making things look lively on
our streets.

I .lst Monday our town was roused
from its usual quiet by an interesting
whiskey suit, to-wit State of Wis-
eoiitin, vs Tho.s. Warm*. (' cnplaint
selling whiskey without license. Dis-
trict attorney Reese appeared 'or the
PiaintiiT. and T. Pateiield, Kap. for
the defendant. the defendant yvas

found q.iiUy a;ul lined yj ) and costs
of suit. Verily.“the way of die tians-
gre.ssor is hard,"

Several rich* mineral prospects are
being opened up here, the most promis-

; iug of which is own- .i by dames smith
land Frank Penis. Mott:; Avis

A Narrow Escape from being
Buried Alive.

On Monday, January SBth, Joseph
Miller Jr., of this city came very near
being smothered to death in a shaft,
which happened as follows:

He yvas at the bottom of the shaft,
(yvliich was about thirty feet deep) en-
gaged in ruling tubs while ids father
yvas at the windlass. Mr. Miller Sen.
was in the act ofpulling up one of the
tubs and had it nearly up to the laud-
ing, yvlien lie heard his son, in alarm
exclaim “The sides arecaving in, send
doyvn the rope." Mr. Miller lost no
time but hastily landed the tub, and
in a twinkling let doyvn the rope, li is
son caught it, and made quick time
climbing hand over hand, while his
father wound liim up as fast as possi-
ble besides. When yvilhin about fif-
teen feet of the surface, young Miller

I yvas caught by the caving, and closed
|inup to his arm-pits. Mr. Miller got
a ladder and descended to his son’s as-
sistance, and succeeded in getting a
rope around his chest, hut found it im-
possible even with the aid of another
miner to move him, They then dug
away the earth a little farther doyvn.
but .still found they could not haul
him out so closely had Hie dirt settled
in around him. They then dug away
the earth from one of ids legs,
until they could pass a rope around it
and pulled it loose, tu like manner
ids other yvas extricated, and it yvas

not long before they were all on the
surface, breathing freer, and young
Joe feeling highly grateful Unit
lie had escaped from tho dreadful
fate, yvhieh seemed so imminent.

A Musical Wonder.

An instrument that can play any
time, that can be operated by anybody,
and is still not costly, may well be
called the marvel of the age. Such an
instrument is Needham's Musical Cab-
inet. There is only one specimen in
town, and it is to lie seen at the. Head-
ing Rooms. A neat hlack-yvalnut
frame covers in the yvorking parts of
the machine. The music is produced
by air from bellows passing through
reeds. A circular motion operates
the bellows and also carries over Hie
apertures of the reeds a sheet of paper
so prepared that only certain notes
may be, sounded at once. Tho instru-
ment produces music perfect in oc-
curacy and linisii. The pieces for five
tunes were sent with Hie instrument,
and additional sheets can be procured
for alunit Hie price of ordinary sheet
music Wo understand that a number
of ueyv times arc to bo sent for, sever-
al individuals having volunteered to
advance the prices on Hie condition of
making Humr mvii selection.

There ought to ha a great demand
for a musical instrument of this kind.
It does away with the long years of
practice necessary to make finished
performers, and it dues ayvay yvit 1 1 Hie
dependence upon the caprice or fettl-
ing of Hie iVyv professional or amateur
performers. Orders for the instru-
ment nay he left at this office.

Prom Linden.
Linii:n. Wis., February ,‘ith, -

j Dear F.Jitor: I have often thought of
writing you a f<nv lines from our

j loyvn, bill have been waiting for soiiio-

| tiling to say.
I yvisli to complain of an evil to

I yvhieh all villages are subject to more
] or less.

In Linden there is a set of loafers,
yvhose suit* object in life seems to in*

|to drink, blackguard and slander.
I Ladies passing along onr streets on

i tin* Sabbath arc not exempt from their
| vile insults. They seen to forget that

! 1 hey were born of woman,or that they
I have fair sisters yvhose cheeks are

| made to burn yvilh shame as they
listen to Hiei r vile remarks yvbile pass-

ing the gawking eroyvds. And if our
j more enlightened citizens attempt to
!do anything for tlie moral or iutellec-

j taal advancement of society, the same
' vile slander is heaped upon them by
'this gang of low-lived retrogrades.
' Anonymous letters are yvritlen. slan-
derous reports circulate 1. und they
arcliomc l and nvn generally, Ami yvorsc

yet. these reports also ring in tho ear
i of fair scx.e.tsHnga withering blight on
II Icir names and 1 ingliag their checks
with tin* blush of shame. What a pity

, tin* !ayv •■annoi reach su< h villains?
Mr. Strauss has removed from Holds-

worthy’s store to the new room built
by Mr. M. l! ir,

‘The M. 11. Church is holding pro-
tracted meetings. No mccess ,is vet.

Zii\
A ine’tiag ..f tin* independent

(}n etiba- ’ ers was lend at Richland
Center c; tin* got!i nil. The matter of
pertVe*i vl tin* party organi/ati n yvas

tak-'*! under consideration, and a
1 mi.ty mmii*.t *•■ of . u i eun-

e-t.

Ridgeway Itemj.

Kus. DjSmoou vr—D.*ar Sirs. -1 h •>

say “Cleopatra’s needle" is coming
what will beroinj of sewing machine
agents now ?

1 meal polities are beginning to U ok
up a little, several candidates names
are|mentioned in connect ion with low u
officers already, hul it might seem a

little pennalure in us to mention any
name so early in the political morning.
It is likely that three tickets will be
in the field this spring.

The (Jrconbaek party is flourishing
over here.

Anew linn Taylor A- (,’o. have eone
nieneed business at lands’ old stand
in Ridgeway.

Archie Mrllvee of Mineral Point,
has opened a saloon in West Hint
Mounds.

A temperance lodge has been organ-
ized in this vicinity. Thev hold their
meetings in the Wakeville school
house, and report a membership of
thirty.

County Superintendent Jones, has
recently been visiting the district
schools here.

Married in Ridgeway, Kelt,4th, t-d--
by Uu' Rev. ('has. Exel, Mr. James
Rrnnker, Jr., and Miss Ann Conby.
both of Ridgeway. Momrs

M A lilt I KI) lIV UKV, (11. i:\Kl,.

On the loth of January, 1878, M.
Thomas O’Oorman, of Clyde, to Miss
Mary Roach, of Ridgeway.

On the 2Ud of Jan., 1878, Mr. Patrick
O’Hare. of Mineral Point, to Miss
Henrietta Margaret Seitr of Ridgew ay

(In tin; 4th of Feb., 1878, Mr. Thnina ■Rrnnker to Miss Anna Conley; both
of Ridgeway,

nmurn.
On tho sth lay of Feb., !H7->, Miss

Catherine McSherry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rarth McSherry.

Sim was one of the best, most pious
and innocent ja ung ladies of my con-
gregation. The funeral was largely
attended by friends of thegood faini I >

Clt. H.xi-a., Priest.

MARKET REPORTS

by oru kkgci.au KEroiiTia:.

The amount of produce brought to
market during tho past week has fal-
len off considerably, as compared with
the last two weeks of January. It
seems that the farmers have sold
nearly all they want b> sell at the
present low markets. The prices have
changed a trilie on quite a number of
articles—mostly downward. Tho warm
weather has considerably injured th
the market for dressed hogs. Wheat
and corn remain the same; barley has
fallen ton cents a bushel; (lax-seed is
again down to $1.05.

The following list gives tho priem
of Tnnrsday. February 7th:
Hogs—live, per cu t.. Sd.gnic :;.;;a
Five Stock, “ ■2.05

Steers. " 2.()OMt-l.u,i

Corn, per bus., .25"r.2s
Oats. " .15 nc .1(1
Wlieat, ” .7mc.no
Rarlev, git a.
Rye.

'

“ -4'
Riickwheat. pc lms„ verv dull, A'.
Flax. *•

_

!■<■>
Items. “

....
l.g'i

Potatoes, “ ..r.
Turkeys, pc r It, dressed, ■•'7
Chickens, “ “

Rutter, “ s a.17
Fggs. per do/ I- 1 '
Hides, “ •"

Tallow, “ "7
hard, “ "7
Shorts, per ewt., l
Rrtm. “

Flour. “ 1 esi g.oo a .1.50
(iiahtim Flour, perewt., •'.'St
Salt, per hhl., 2.mi
Finn*, " F|H t
Dry-bone, per ton, 12.n0
Rlaek-jack, “

Hay. 5.00 a 5.50
head ore. 1,000 tt.s I7.ni
Win>d, per cord. 4 .no
Fumber. common fence, per M„ 17.00
Seamless Rags, 2! '.25
Coal 5.00 a (>.oo

Wood—dry. per cord 4.25
Wood—green, “

Chicago Uvo Stock Market.
Chicago. Fell. a.—From the Daily

Dr.ver’s Journal;
HORS Receipts.27.ssshead. MSm I

packing slow at s,n a ;;.7:,; light s. •
live at S:t.sV'.-15; choice heavy,Sd.'.c-.CA'i’l'l.F Receipts :’,,<iso bead.
Choice steel’s, slow, good sUppi . at
SI. no .f.t.115 ; cows 52.25- 1".

"'ll FKP—Receipts, 1.200 hea !. mu'
good -.old at S {.50; medium S !.S5

The following are the ollieers wh >

■Ait" duly it.stalled for the term •
three months, at a regular meeting - J
the Juvenile 'l’emple of this city ;
W.C. T. ‘ Reginald Hn.rhes.
W. V. T . Ida Will; m *

W. H. S. Tlioiuas Few
W. K. S Reo. B-e h.
W. M. Cm is R. e.
W. T. . .l.illie Ja. .a.
W. C. .. \ nnie Penh deg ■ •

W, S. . S .Hi ■ t-’.iy,
W. O.R. '1 lom. ’ tide.
Orgare.-t Job


